
MISCELLANEOUS.The Verdict Unanimous.rrC cnLL'STaeilitates Teething and The Fall Conrts. .
The Fall terms of Superior CourtsTho Daily Roviow, 8.

-- I jflnVCVnilD regulates the Bowels. At
alldnigIsts. Price 23cts.

i W.-D- . Suit. Draffgist, Bippns. Ind.V
testifies: I can fecrmmend Electric

, Bitters as the vry best remedy. Every
I bottle hasdvon relief in- - every case.

in this State will be as follows:
l Fi rst C Edenton) Bistric t Judge
? Gilmer Carritnck; Sept, 2; Cam- -

A HI J t v in. I n lDt9..v,xt . f ma m ill mm rt urn m m . 'i..if.
POMONA HILL NURSERIES

- POMONA, N. C.

Two and a Ilalf MilesWest or Grecnshoro. N. o

H f ( ri t n lr 111k.
JQH. T. James, Editor & Prop'r.

Wilmington. C;
I One man took six bottles, and was car-- leo, bept. y; iasquotanK, oepi. 3io,
ed of Bheumaiism of 10 years' stand-- Perquimans,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
in? " Abraham Hare, druggist, Bell-- , 30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Octv 14;WEDNESDAY. NOVEM BERC. 1889.
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fill v t W UIU. w VU a. .u e x liG W OWIAta-aa- r -wuereaaner handled in my 20 28; Dare, iSo v. 4:-tlyae, JNOV. 1 1 1; riiiie main line of the K. & D. R. K. passes

: jears 4Experience, is Electric Bitters." : Pamlico Nov 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25. j I
sands of others have added their r Second (Halifax) District-Ju- de , throu-hj- he grounds and within .100 feet of

IThouPROMISES VS. ACTS. Salem trains makestops regularNorthi. - tpsi t miin v sfi rnar i np vprfi ir is ii n an i- - uj y i i n itancu, ucun, iu, ' illIf promises were Oct.always iuimieu, m . t Kif-otrir- t Riitera Hn p.arfi all ! amnton, Sept. 30; Edsrecombe
twice dally each way. Those interested in
Fruit and Fruit Growing are cordially invited
to inspect hi3, the Largest Nursery in ttie

ft a
Nov. 11;, if prpmises made by ; .lupous ot the Liver. Kidnevsor Blood ! 14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax,and. especiufly 3

n0i.Mi.iiMn nnilidateg for office be- - Onlv hall a dolhir a bottle at Robert B.1 Craven, Nov. 25,.. , - . -- j . r . - .. . mi 1 1T7!1 HIDistrict JudgeKenamv's wholesale ana retail arug xmru atheifore elestion were kept after hwm.store.electioa had placed them in official
MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. f 30:
V'ance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 1 28;

vanish a?'"

Pimm.The Milkmaid.position, this, would indeed oe a
funny world .and we might almost
expect a political niillenium to be

speedily when this rempdv i7?. &r?. "Where are vou going, my pretty I Franklin, iNov. 11; JNash, iNov. 18.
maid?1' he inquired. !" Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge

"Shnnh the wpnther indications ! ArmGeld Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;

Coughs, Colds,
U y L : Q Hoarseness, Asthma,

BrdnchitiSj pH 1 1 A II Croup,lnci-pie- nt

Con-bUUU- ll sumption,
and relieves Consurap- - CfD 1 1 Q
tive Persons. 25 cents. O I IiUl

State, and one of the largest in the South.
Stock consists of Apples, Peach, Pear,

Cherry. Plum v Japanese Persimmons, Apri-
cots, Nectarines, Mulberries, Quince, rapes,
Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, CurrantSi Pie
Plant. English Walnut, Pecans, Chestnut,
Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees,
&c. All the new and rare varieties as well as
the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888
will show. . ' : . ,

Give your orders to my authorized agent or
order direct from the Nursery.

Correspondence solicited. Destriptive Cata-
logue free to applicants.

Address '

J, VAN LINDLEY,'
- POMONA, Guilford CO., N. C.r

Reliable Salesman wanted in every
County. A good paying commission; will be

has never j rrn tin n nf an n nsnif inns o inmntpr. i Johnson. Auc 12. Nov. 11: Wayne,ne.-i-r at hand, but jtms

no more efleetual rehef for thT Tloathing of food due to'this article. im ISJVs'ties. "es S?e 75fBt i

by mail tokraddrefa"n J?t?i?ff ?ia stamps. The repilaJiinGg' U r,,

! i-- .i iiSf- - O ri.t U. Wnl--o Hont 5!been known to be the case except on
mclosure, -- where my unswe'rvable (criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).

Fifth rHillsboro District Judsrespecial occasions ami as a reward
iuu ortii ,ia t.. yhiladeinhi.-- t pTfor the services of special partisans- -

ailI0unt of lacteal fluid from the ; Graves Granville, July 22, NovJ 2o:
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov., 11; Person,viintT LANGE'S CUBEB CtOARETTES for Ca

OMUKC tanh: Price 70 Cts,; At alt ttrugglsU, Yet there are pleatyjof people who ! distended udder of the ently arti
culating kine as mav be deemed

of theHartz Jlountains In Gernjil,e',:
giw - w

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

;,

't S' E' s
necessary and advisable," calmly
replied "the rustic girl, who has
worked for two weeks in a Boston
family. And she passed upon her
way,leaving a gibbering.tdiot grovel-
ing upon the ground where lately
had stood a dandy drummer. Gro- -

.xauuA ii i restore tne songof raTiprevent their ailments and les''vSootl condition. If given to . a I

the season ofshedding
wses- carry thelitUo inSiclin tttcn t ica l pe ncKl withnt 1 oss of son 1

have been credulous enough to think
that promises so loudly made would
be kept, notwithstanding the palpa-
ble fact that they bad no antece
dent history upon jwhich to base
such an absurd opinion.

President Harrison and many of
the Republican speakers during the
last Presidential campaign were
loud-mouthe- d in the assertion that

RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
Jgareand always reliable. Lad lea. 'OOD.CO.. 41X)N. 3rd St. Ph&,

'.ease mention this paper. J
i eery World. ass vragsist lor wamona jsrana, ia

red, metallic boxes, seated witn Dine
ribbon. Take no other. All pills ept 9 tu th at ;

in pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers, are
duiMtmna eountM'ffelta Send 4.(stamps) for particulars, testimonials and
"Keller for Ladlea," in Utter, by retarat

faithful and efficient officialno

stlmjilatc flic torpid liver. f rone! li-

ens Ine dljrcsl I ve organs. rriilatctl)e
bowels, nnd are unciualcl w an ..

Aim-BILIOU- S. MEDICINE,
In milariariitrirt fiicir virtue arc
widely rcoosrulro!, tUcy mss icc-nll- ar

propertien In freel nsr itiewystem
from thai poison. .Elegantly ugar
coated. . Iomc small. JPrice, 25ctM.

- Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., 37w York.

--atr. . -mall. Aant .

Chichester Chea'l Cth, aUdlsaa Bq--t 'bite I

' Ono Fact
Is worth- a column of rhetoric, said
an American statesman. It is a
fact, established by the testimony
of thousands of people, that Hood's
Sarsaparilla does cure scrofula; salt
rheum, and other diseases or affec-
tions arising from impure state or
low condition of the blood. It also
overcomes that tired feeling, creates

ADVERTISERS

Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug.? 2G;
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28. I

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept j 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28:OnsIow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu tiberland. July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus.: J(ily 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 2o; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct.-21- . '

7 - - j;
Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge

Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, SeptJ 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.
--'Tenth (Alorganton) District-Jud- ge

Phillips Henderson, ?fulV, 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sep!. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept.V23;
McDowell, Oct. 7. ,

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, JulyUS;

I Manly Vigor, "WeaknesB or Los of Memory pel
"tanently restored by the nsa of an eutirelr tie.a good appetite, and gives strengthdroinOliK Ilrrr is

portrait of Mr. Oarri- -
imedy. The Yerba Saaita from Spain, Span

Trochees never fail. Our illustrated, &Jpgo boola voice .on. of Salem. Ohio. to every part of the system. Try it

should be removed from office, in
case of a Republican success, on ac-

count of his political preferences,
and we kno of some who under
this delusive promise felt sure that
tliev would not be disturbed. Es-peciall- y

was this the' case with some
of the soldiers of tbe. late war, who
are members .of the Grand Army of
the Republic, of which organization
President Harrison is also--a mem-
ber. The fact that j they were the
comrades of the President gave

a testimonials, (sent sersiotn. Kvcry- man shonq
ad it. VON GRAEP TKOCII15E CO., s-- - i

9 Park llee. &ew Vovlav- - rle
"11 write t Was at work on farm for

4f3SO a month ; I now bare an r

for E. C. Alien & Co' albums and publi Antique mahogany is Mrs. Cleve
cation ana imen ime nsu a uay. land's hobbv.t

" W. H. Uabki0.

Can learn the exact cc2t

ofanopo c;

advertising inAmericai
Papers ty - addressing

Geo. P. Howell Co'

- New paper Advertising Buuau,
lp Spruce St., New York. ,

Send ip cts. for lOO-pac- ro Pamphla

-- William -- Kline, lUrrisburjr, r.. CAUTION TO MO TITERS.r K-e-i i Every mother is cautioned against
writes: "1 bar nerer known
anything- to ell like your album.
Yesterday I took order enough to
pay me over 625." W. J. El-
more Banaror, Me., write: "I giving her child laudanum or pare-- . c?lcred platos. 2

?3 I totii$pK ICJci.nriLXf .j- -sj of dLicrtiRt Lreeda,gorie; it creates an unnatural eravtaka an order for your album at
aim ot ererj house I visit. Mr ing for stimulants which kills thethem everv assurance that thev ifleru. jDirections forrl rainingpront ioneDatmucbas9tV mind or the child. Acker's BabyI v Ofar a linirlt ditj'uvotk.' 3anairf.eta2iclerreij. Mailedwould riot be disturbed, but coinOthers are dointr Quite as well . for 15 Cents. Also Cuts ct Dogttoother is specially prepared tov , jw bare not spar, to give

from their letter. Kverr Jirnishixsj? CJoods ct all kin da.radeship seems to have nothuijr to benelit children and cure their pains.
It is harmless and contains no opiumdo in the matter and the politica

. . . . ' . . .. mum onivor tuorpmno. Sold by Munds Bros., Then mrtA for Practical POCl

'- 'TMm WlWtOldbfOusrrsud business pile an grand profits.
-- ShaHe-start-YOU in this business,
reader!. .Write tons mad: learn all about ft for yourself. We
aratartia;inByr-w-e will start you if yon don't delay until
another ret ahead of yon in yonr part of the country. If yon
take bold yon will be able to pick up yrold iast. n7lCentl
On account of a forced manufacturer stale 12,t,000 tendollar Pbetotrnph Albums are to be sold to the

neaus oi tnese unrortunate iJemo-crat- s

are falling: as fast as the axes druggists.
"'- - -... .

Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug. a positive ssssiam'TRY JJOOlv. lOO pages; beau-
tiful colored plate t engraTiGs
of nearly ail kinds of fowls; descrip-
tions of the breeds: hew to canonize:5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, AUg.of Republican chieftains can decap" Mrs. stonewall 7 JacKson is 26;

30;Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept plans fur poultry Looses: inioi-inatio- awriring her husband's biography.date them. Robust, Kobl HASHOOOJoll Restarfd, How ts tlirriabort! mcabatorn, and w hero to buy
Eisgm 1'rcia best stock nt I.0per Mittiits. Sent for 15 Cents, Straaethea WKAK,CSDEVEU)PED ORfiAKB PAET8.fiWe have in mind a soldier of this A DUTY TO VOUllSELF.

Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct.! 28;
Polk, Nov. 11. j

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clarkr Madison, Jul v 29, No v.

Absoloterr aafkillnr HOXK TEEAT&KST Bar8a k itea testlrr from 4ISlata, Territories, sad rsrtinbutnYoaeaa write tbem. Book, fall riplsaatioa. sac srw.!eaUNt) trw. Ad.4rea ! H EfilCAL 3.. K U fA!B

description, who served faithfully
.a ej a a a

r9It is surprising that people will
usea common, ordinary pill when

people tor s ears, liound hi Koyal Lnmon filk velvet
itah. Charminrlr decorated inside. Handsomest albnm in the- --.world, lrjreu Size. -- Greatest bargains ever known. Agents" wanted, liberal term. Big money for agent. Anyoueran
become a successful agnt. Sell itself on sight little or no

: talking Decesjary. - Wherever ibowi), every one wants to pur-
chase. Agent take thousands of orders with rapidity never

. before known." Great profits await erery worker. Agents are
" aoak tag fortunes. Ladies make as much "as men. You, reader,

can do aa well as any one. OFull information and terms Tree.
, i fo tboae who write for same, with particulars and terms for our

Family Bible. Books and Periodical. After you know all,
should rou conclude to go no farther, why no harm is done.

j Address E. C. ALLEN & CO., Al'Gl'STA, MI.tK.

s3rnrougn tne entire war, wno on ac 18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec.;. 2ilJcount of his . peculiar qualifications
w.. an i

Hotels in North Carolina'
they can secure a valuable English
one for the same money. Dr. Ack-
er's English pills are a positive cure

If bo, yon neod tho BOOK. OF CAGE
BIRDS. 120 pases. 150 illus-
trations. BeacbfoT colored plate.
Treatment and breeding of all kinds Gage
birds, for pleasure ana profit. . Diseases
end their core. , How to bnild and stock

was ueraueu to positions ot great
lransylvama, sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson," Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,

trust and responsibility--, and who for sick headache and all liver an Aviary. All about Parrots.'' Prices oitroubles. They are small, sweet, all kinds birds, cages, etc. Mailed for
15 Cents. The Tfcree Books, 4t Cts.Nov. 4,was appointed under President

Cleveland's administration I to. be easily taken and do not gripe. Sold 3 Only 20. Hoars Bide froEASSOCIATED FANCIERS. :by Munds Bros., druggists. 9superintendent of one of the. prin 2S7Soutltlghtiite6t,l&iladcip!Lia,la.9OYSTER ROASTS
18S9.

Hftrper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED

VlSf ew York Icipal branches of the'Postoffice De "It says in the paper that the IJETTER PREPARED s53,partment, a position! he was emi J AMBlank Carpet Mills have shutdown.
What does that mean, Isaac?" h nrnently well qualifled to fill. He ever to accommodate my

ftS) inn AHdnth of UaleJ"It means that the Blank Carpet
On Corn, Peuts

and Potatoes
IJIRY CARBONATE OF LIME, ,

thought he was sure to be retained,
but Postmaster General Wanamaker
thought otherwise and the official

Oxi the Ralcifrh hd Auxut Alr-UeaB- L

Mills have shut up.
.a .

PIMPLKS ON THE FACE

friends with OYSTERS this season. I Will
keep none but the Best on hand always
MYRTLE GROVE ROASTS a specialty. Every-
thing overhauled and improve j. Oy.-ter- 3

ready at short notice and expert shuckers to MIXED WITn K MN11Denote an impure state of the bloodwas notified that his resignation open them. AC2lfif' OF l4Aiu IWT"1 "1 500special rates to parties.- (Jive me a call anaand are looked upon by many withwould be accepted. A personal in For sate on etBT rau.!leaf pine region.I will do my best to please you.suspicion. Ackers .Blood Elixir willterview with the Postmaster Gen Four acre tut 5purchasers,'lots to suitremove all impurities and leave the Respectfully, f
T. H STOKLEY, i

oct 2 tf Wrlghtsvllle sound.eral resulted in the acknowledge complexion smooth and clear. There

Harper's Magazikk is the most useful, en
tertalnlng and beautiful periodical In the
world.- - Among the attractions for 1889 will be
a newtoovel an American story, entitled "Ju-
piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolsoo; lllus
frations of Shakespeare's Comedies by E. A.
Abbey; a series of articles on Russia, Illustra-
ted by T. De Thulstrup; papers on the Domin-
ion of Canada and a characteristic serial by
Charles Dudley Warner: ? three "Norwegian
Studlcs,"by Ujornstjerne Bjornson, Illustrated:
"Commodus," a historical play by the author or

Ben-Hur- ," illustrated by J. it. Weguelln, etc
The Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William Curtis, William Dean Howel'.s
and Charles Dudley Warner.

ment that there was no charge

k ults astonishing.
Addre? FRENCn BEOS.,

Thfc hliitioiiaj Life
' AND

'
.

:.:

13 nothing that will, so thoroughly
build up the constitution, purify and
strengthen the whole system. Sold GUNS, GUNS.against hun. ,, either as to his eff-

iciency or attention to duty, but the and guaranteed by. Munds Bros.,
pressure was so great" from the druggists. Breech andSingle and Double-Barr- el

Muzzle Loading1.outside that it had ; to be done.
With this poor consolation the offi Have You a Cou?h

Attend to it in time do not negHARPERS PERIODICALS" maturity Associationcial sought an interview with the Pistols, "Sportsman's Supplies.lect it for it may become serious and
end in Consumption. Young's CoughPresident, but the facj; of his being
Ualsam will cure all Diseases of thea comraue in the .Irraud Armv ot OP WASHINGTON. D. C.

, PER YEAR:
HARPER'S MAGAZINE..!
HARPER'S WEEKLY ...a..,..

ARPER'S BAZAR i
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. .

We have a large and fine stock at pricesT'l, .1 T XT' 1 1
...$4 00... 4 00... 4 00,... 3 00

' 'Larger tiacta ' per acre, in mrmthlv pij
mentsottlO. , This land adjcioB tu "soutt
era Pinea' a recently established bealtk

(or sanitarium), and la specially Adapted

for Fruit Culture, as well as sll tueeeratt.
A number of New England people have bocbt
lots in the town of "Southern Pines," and ft

is the desire of the owners of this lud to

araall farmers,-- , mechanlcg and e'Mt
from the New England and Middle Statea, u
well as elsewhere, to locate here. Ho State li

the Union offers greater inducements to tcr

tiers than North Carolina, Nowhere cu
tetter farming country or as fine s climate bt

found. 1 bis is the opinion of Nortbern ma
who have settled in Sorth Carolina... Tallin
bona fids offer, and is limited -

For fnrther particulars writs at obcb
- JOHN T. PATWCE,

Commla'r of Immigration, Ealelgh. N. C- orB. A- - RICBAttPSOH
Ian 21 if Chronicle OflU ;

narper's Bazar.
r ILLUSTRATED

IT c TnT7a II a v n vtrf 11 HnflrtlTA tfi

the Republic "didn't work worth a lower tnan ever Derore onerea.iiiiuai, ciuu juuiih. jdoi sate uy
Munds Brothers.cent," as Mr. Harrison did not feel

like interfering in the matter. Has Paid to Mem- - ,STOVES STOVES!
This is a case that comes under

bers Over - -- $600,000the knowledge of the writer, and HEATING AND COOKING.
we presume it is but one of thou- -

' Most complete stoclc ia the State. Our Accrued ! Liabili- - .

ties None.- - - -
sands of the same nature. Republi-
can protestations before an election
are not so good as straws, for tne

low prices will astonish you.

Stiovels and Tonjj, Fire Dogs,
Pockt and Table Ciitliy,

t.

Lartieb' cisaorsand Sbears,

latter "show which way the wind
blows,1 whilethe former show noth-iil- g

at all.
HORATIO BKOWN1NO,

President. , f - Its reputation as an unequalled family jonnsai

Postage Free to all substir iters in thp-- Unite
Ssates. Canada or Mexicoj

V .. .. . i;
. The vQlumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year
When no time Is specified, subscriptions will

' oegln with the Number current, at time of re-
ceipt of order, i

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, post-pai- d, on receipt of $: 00

, per Tolume. Cloth cases for binding, 50 cents
..each by mail post paid. ;

i r Index to Harper's Masrazlne. Alphabetical,
Analytical and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 70,
Inclusive, from June, 18."0; to June, ism. one
voL, 8vo, Cloth, $4 00. j

Remittances should be made by Post-O- Cl c
. Money Order or Drarx. to avoid chance ot loss.

Xewstpapers are. not to coi this advert iwnwn
ithout the express orrtri' Qf II arper & Brothers

- Address HARPER & brothers.nor 15 . ', New York

1889.
Harper's Weekly,

Axes, Saws, Chisels, SAMUEL NORMENT,
- Treasurer.

.lterature Is of the choicest kind, and its
ion and Household departments of tw i

and economical characteiv im p;Eractlcal supplements and , fashion piw?
alnrta ttHII anra Its moilim tun f1m(3 1116 Cw.

GEORGE D.
Secretary; Manager an- - A.ctuary,

of the subscription, and Its arUcies oafleOT

tive art, social etiquette, house-keepm- ?,

ery, etc.; make it indispensable toevery w
hold. Its bright short stories and
ox-M- mnvf. . hsot rii Villcnpn allu uul"

- Hot House Sasli,
Window Glass, Call sizrjsj,

Sasli, Doors, Paints.
Call on us or write for prices. Cuts of

STOVES furnished on application. ,

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.,
OCt 8 tf 13 SO. FKONTIST.

GEO.;j. EASTERDAY,
fAssT; Secretary.

line is admitted to its columns that ccuui'

fend the most fastidious taste. Among
t

tractions of the new volume will be sena"-- '
rifts bv Mrs Prnn.a HodffSOn BUTJietl.

Alexander, William Black andTnomaaHa-an-

a series ot papers on nursery mapagtmi--
by Mrs. Christine Terhune Herrlck. I

, . The Light of lTume.
A cheerful, healthy 'woman is the

light of home, but through over-exertio- n

in her efforts to minister to
the happiness of the household, her
health is often impaired, or weak-
ness, or displacement brought on,
making life miserable, and clouding
an otherwise happy home with
gloom. The thoughtful and tender
husband, in such cases, should be
intelligent enough to perceive the
cause of sjch gloom and suffering,
relieve the faithful wife from drudg-
ery, and furnish her With that best
of friends to women'; Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription, now recog-
nized and used in j thousands of
homes as a certain, cure for all those
delicate aftlictious peculiar to the

ILLUSTRAT ED.

Life Insurancejat Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestible Policy. r
Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age
Annual cost Absolutely Limited. -
Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years;

P. S. RLDDELLK, M. D.", ';
i Medical uirectorl

W. H. GIBSON. Special Asenr. - -

The
Home Office. Central National Bank BulldlncJAMERICAN VVaoMnM-n- T f ... "T

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
T PER year:

HARPER'S BAZAR........ ..-- .. J!

HARPER'S MAGAZINE..,.....-...""- " J

HARPER'S WEEKLY...... J J
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE...

Postag&Pree to all svbscrtoer ttal
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico. ,
'The 'Volumes of the Bazar pejrv,ffi

first Number for January ofeachjeai.
no time 13 mentioned, subscriptions
with the Number current at time oi w
order. "

JOHN HAAR, Jr., Local Agent, - .
oct 26 r Wilmington; Ni C,

Hakpck's Wekilt has.; a well-establish- ed

place as the leading Illustrated newspaper Id.
America. The fairness of its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence ot all Impartial read-
ers, ani thjvariety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
fit It for the perusal ot people of the widestrange. of tastes and pursuits. .Supplements
are frequently provided,! and no expense is
spared to bring the highest order ot artisticability to bear upon th Illustration of the

female sex. "Favorite Prescription"- - The North Carolina Presbyterian

MAGAZINE;

The Chief Reason for the great suc-
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mprit WinQ rilla or Wood PurI--
flcr before the puDiic.

flood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, " Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
neadachc. Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength- -
ens tho Xcrves,tmilds up the Whole System.

Hood's S nra pnrillnis sold by all drug-
gists, ft"; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
a. Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

changeful phases of homeland foreign history.
of fiction from t he pen of WilliamA new wor

Dean Howells, and one s Klog, will Bound Volumes of narpers M
BEL1GI0US j FAMILY NEWPAPEB,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
. A. .1 Br. ail T T I 1 11 . ll&a-- ,47be among the leading features of the Weekly years Dacs, in neat taum "B' free

by mall. . postage j?ald, orrbyeipr,BrMtifaltj Illustrated. 25 ds. $3 Mr

is the only medicine for women, sold
by druygists, under a jxtsifivc guar-
antee from the manufacturers, that
it will give satisfaction in every
case, or mouey y i 11

f he refunded.
This guarantee his been printed on
the bottle-wrappe- r, ami faithfully
carried out for many years.

- - j - !

Miss EllenTerry,it is made known,
wears No. 7 gloves. !

rfofT fhn Tret ?nt uuea w. -

one dollar per volume); for $7 W BXsis for
... cAntn osises for each volume, oa

binding, will be sent - by, mall, W

rorjssa. j
"harper's Periodicals.

v- - PKlt YKAR'
HARPER'S WEEKLY 1;.. ..$4 0
HARPER'S MAGAZINE;.. 4
HARPER'S BAZAR......., 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG 1'EOIfLE 2 00

Postage Pri-e- . t tall sujseriw the. Unilrd.

jan 1 lyrd&wnrra

receipt of jl 00 each. tf 5 '11 RKt-Of- fi

Remittances should be made loss.
Money Order or Draft, to avoid taaw

XewswversarerwttocowtJ
wUTiout sue express order JfnBS,

Address , HARPER ici YOi

mws 2d

Jjr 1Mexico.Hates Canada,

ITS SUOPE.T-TH- E AMERICAN MA --

ZINE gives preference to national topics anscenes, and its literature and art are of thhighest standard. Famous American writerfill its pages with a wide variety of interesting sketches of travel and adventure, serialand snort stories, descriptive accounts of our
foremost problems of the period, and,ln short,this Magazine Is i,

Distinctively Representative of I

American Thought and Progress.It is acknowledged by the press and public to

lief
Advice to Mot s.

Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup
should always boused when children

Society Work.
HE SEWING SOCIETY OF ST. JOHN'S

nov 15

and devoted to the Intellectual, moral andspiritual Interests of the people.
It numbers among its correspondents many

of the very best writers of the Southern Pres.byterian Church. It is thoroughly orthodoxon questions of doctrine, but tree and out-
spoken in its views on all open questions. Itallows and invites free discussion within thebounds of courtesy.

In popularity the Presbyterian is constantly advancing. It is

The Paper for the People,
and presents in its columns matter to Interestand instruct all oges, classes and conditionsof the people ; ..

Price per fujnum, $2 65; or for one year toany new subscriber. $2 Vu Address' JOHN' McLAURIN,
Editor and Proprietor, AVilmlngton.N. C

1The Volumes of. the Weekly bcglu with the
first Number for January of each year. When Lime.Lime.will begin are f.uttm.' teeth. It, relieves the lit--no time Is mentioned, subscriptions
wlth the Number current it time ot receipt of !

Parish solicit orders for all kinds of plain andfancy sewing, crocheting and embroidery.
Ladies' and Children's aprons a specialty.
Orders left at the Rectorv. or tu Knrth

PEonsioXAOTfler ' t 1,, puiiviri ci-- unit, in iivAtuvco 1

jural, quiet sleep by relieving thei
! !

uo me muoi uyuiiu- - ajlU CIlUTXamiDg Or tile
cnild from pain, and the little cher-- 1 Third street, win nft with crorootattenttf-j- i

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back. In neat doth binding, wjll be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not cx- - i : X ' . : r V; , , ,

LIME in exchange for

"LIME "
LIME "
LIME

LIME -

ceed one dollar per volume;, ror $7 oo per voL w very pieasans to taste, it hooines I w
Cases tor each volume, suitable for the child, softens the firuins. allavs' HrilKS nflQ- - IlPlIllCaiP. i- -

Till fl(rf,Jint 'A Specimen Number, with!"V ,Ul Illustrated iTemium List,and Special Inducements In Cash- - or ValuablePremiums to Club Raisers, will be sent on re-ceipt of 15c,, It this paper is mentioned.
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Eftfnarr'SSiJcesuidbeinade by.Post-Offi- ce
1 bowels, and is the best known, rerne--; fJ1ILKT ARTICLES, patent medicines,

aiuuey uruur or inub, w avuu uuuu oi loss my ior uiarrucBu, jvuciuer ttrisiuLT snouiaer uraces. Trusses, etc. etc
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A . FW GENTLEMEN CAN.BE ACCOMMO--
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